University College

University College (http://universitycollege.dasa.ncsu.edu/) collaborates with colleges and departments across campus to provide innovative, experiential learning opportunities, centralized curricular and cross-curricular programs, academic support and resources that help students become engaged global citizens.

It embodies the NC State motto of “Think and Do.” Students choose from a wide variety of academic minors and programs in the arts, health and wellness, military studies and leadership. Or, they can take advantage of hands-on learning opportunities outside of the classroom — and get the funding needed to back those pursuits. University College supports cutting-edge undergraduate research as well as unique study-abroad experiences through partnerships in Prague and other destinations across the globe.

All NC State students are part of the special University College community. Students have the opportunity to connect and form lifelong friendships with peers in their field through Living and Learning Villages as well as the University Honors program. There are also countless teams, ensembles, extracurricular activities, and events to keep students engaged and connected throughout their experience.

Departments

• Academic Advising Programs and Services (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/academic-advising-programs-services/)
• Department of Aerospace Studies (Air Force ROTC) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/air-force-rotc/)
• Department of Health and Exercise Studies (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/health-exercise-studies/)
• Department of Military Science (Army ROTC) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/army-rotc/)
• Department of Naval Science (Naval ROTC) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/navy-rotc/)
• Department of Performing Arts and Technology (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/music/)
• University Honors Program (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/university-honors-program/)

Minors

• Arts Entrepreneurship (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/music/arts-entrepreneurship-minor/)
• Coaching Education (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/health-exercise-studies/coaching-education-minor/)
• Dance Performance and Choreography (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/music/dance-minor/)
• Dance Studies (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/music/dance-studies-minor/)
• Global Leadership and Team Decision-Making (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/global-leadership-team-decision-making-minor/)
• Health (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/health-exercise-studies/health-minor/)
• Leadership: Cross Disciplinary Perspectives (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/leadership-cross-disciplinary-perspectives-minor/)
• Military Studies: Aerospace Studies (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/air-force-rotc/military-studies-aerospace-minor/)
• Military Studies: Military Science (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/army-rotc/military-studies-science-minor/)
• Military Studies: Naval Science (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/navy-rotc/military-studies-naval-science-minor/)
• Music Performance (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/music/music-minor-performance/)
• Music Studies (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/music/music-minor/)
• Outdoor Leadership (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/health-exercise-studies/outdoor-leadership-minor/)
• Sports Science (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/health-exercise-studies/sports-science-minor/)
• Teamwork in Interdisciplinary Biomedical Research (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/teamwork-in-interdisciplinary-biomedical-research-minor/)
• Theatre (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/theatre-minor/)

Certificates

• Global Perspectives (Certificate) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/global-perspectives-certificate/)
• Interdisciplinary Entrepreneurship (Certificate) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/interdisciplinary-entrepreneurship-certificate/)

Majors/Plans

• Exploratory Studies (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/academic-advising-programs-services/exploratory-studies/)
• Inter-College Transfer (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/academic-advising-programs-services/inter-college-transfer/)
• Music Technology (BS) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/music/music-technology/)
• Music Technology (BS): Electronics & Circuits Concentration (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/music/music-technology-electronics-and-circuits/)
• Music Technology (BS): Software & Digital Hardware (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/university-college/music/music-technology-software-and-digital-hardware/)